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AbeoluU-ly Flreurool
Canadian Money Taken at Par.

Only Hotel In New York fronting on 
Filth Avenue end Broadway 

Cor. 6th Awe., U'wuy & 87tb St.
Other Hotel* l.'nder Same Management, 

tie New HOTEL ROCHESTER. RovheMer 
he New HOTEL LAFAYETTE, Buffalo 
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All conducted on European Plan 
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Hotel Dufferin
ST. JOHN, N. B.

FOSTER. BOND A CO.
. . .ManagerJGI7N H. BOND

CLIFTON HOUSE
H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 

Corner Germain and Prlnceee Stree 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

Better Now Than Ever

VICTORIA HOTEL
87 King Street. St. John, N. B- 

St. John Hotel Co.. Ltd- Propriété 
A. M. PHILPSt Manager.

This Hotel in under new roanas 
ment and has been thoroughly ret 
vixted and newly furnished with Bat 
Carpets, I.lnen. Silver, etc.

AMERICAN PLAN.

HOTEL
V
I
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i 1.09 Angeles, Cal., Oct 10 —A clock 
1 key turned one time too 
j mainspring wound too tlgljl 
cording to the contention of Hie pros- 

I edition, the irides responsible tor the 
tact that
brother -lûmes ure 
here on

m
i man an attorney now associated with 
! Mr. Darrow In the McNamara de- 
1 fence, questioned before the Coron
er’s Jury two operators who were 
in the Times telegraph room at the 
time of the explosion and they testt- 
lied that u strong odoi^yf gas led them 
to believe that gas had wrecked 
building. Afterward Harrlman de
clared that the counter theory of a 
gas explosion would be used by the 
defence to combat the dynamite 
theory of the prosecution.

Judge Walter Bordwell. of the Su
perior Court, had by this time em- 

1 panelled a aperiul Grand Jury. Afte1*
! I on davs of Investigation, during "AS* 
| which 114 witnesses mostly from Ban \
I Francisco, were examined, the Inqm- 1 
Ultois reported It as their conclusion r 
I that dvnamiters ltad blown up the 
Times building and included Brice 
Schmidt and Caplau for the alleged 
crime. Tills was on January 8.

During these months nothing was 
heard from Burns by any one except 
Mavor Alexander, who was called on 
from time to time to supply funds 
from the $21*1,0(10 set aside by the City 
Council, to llnance the investigation.

the clock work

many, a 
are, ac-which we give to advertise our business.

:'XIs■ !John J. McNamara and his 
about to be tried 

the charge of having murder- 
Tomorrow eleven

$ ■■■• 
: v the

p4|
MEN’S FALL AND WINTER 

OVERCOATS

ed nineteen men. 
days more than a year after the dis 
aster in w hich a score of 
were slain, these two men must ap-

•vvictims
i

pear in Department 9 of the County 
I Superior Court to defend themselves 
against the accusation that they caus 

; i tt the destruction of the Los Angeles 
l’imes Building an hour after mid- 

1 night on the morning of October 1,
! 1910.
! A web of what the prosecution re- 
! Kurds ns evidence has been spin 
i round the two brothers, one a nation- 
I al labor leader and the other a work
er in the ranks, and will be presented 

j to the jury. Clarence S. Darrow and
! iefence'rt rt^'MeNgmeST howvev.1 brought again»! her because she had work and Ihe fulminating cup. and Mrs. Lavln was arrested on a war- 
are oonUdeni that thev will he able to refused lo answer iiuesUuns in the in- with its power tor harm thus partially ran! (-.hurglng muidei and brought to
‘ lul •.-under ilie ,-ase of the prose quisituriul chambei. and incidentally, destroyed, it was taken to police head Jxih Angeles but she was released af- ('.ivcn the tdeu by
s.“5t;:Æeiw,iip..ik qua,"ers-. ,,. u d

,nU2^r^fe.„„w

Predict bong right. M^tX ML  ̂ ..... K
lias solved, at least to the satislas- while sanguine of the powder company. Detectives hurried this coupled with McMaulgal s sworn froved hail likewise blown up the
tlou ot th»- prosecution, the mystery ot xeitneie... * , forthwith to the north while the tight- statement that he was not with James i»MiMlnehow the building of the 1-os Angel,» jul« -* ten. torn- *"£!»»«£ remained McNamu,a at the lime the newspaper "«gg Building.

I limes was destroy wl. The tljj « *** ‘°*\’JJJJ;: ; lone . al licadquavters lo reveal, according plant was blown up. brought out the
; traced hack to the McNamara broth- oners It em, e s a" hcej V ’iir in ihe aulhorllies. a colossal crlmlu-1 fuel that, although Joh* .1. McNamara r-nrletmaa uav
S '* The ^ ur "hr charge of haWng'd.-Mroy^Mhc Time, al conspiracy ram.fylng tUrongh.nl | tictarjd.Jointly^iJSUSSSS?*.l2S.
State however, has been described by Lnlldla, amiI slab; nineto,-,, mere to m of proof „„ainst ,he Me | tody onfy one of the men alleged to »<UbSL'

si„h,estan;“au,ca>of L;l z, br“^ sb-s «ass. «■ >«*-*nothing™ far has developed to show come in Ms mod. and the a,™ ^^todermes'S^dtahdCapl.nme \
thst the prosecution has any di- Pies *8 .. Dr|<,0ner« I avide fiom expert testimony, upon four still the objects of a man hunt that hls named 1 W Mi- T
r#»ct evidence to prove that .lames B. James assert tniu vsnen ine uusonen- lw.,nlo r-nilt„,i 1n nrnve i pmhrnces th« world men followed a man named J. >> • ■ait /
McNamara set the bombs at the Times catch the ftrii 1 rvc ,ha, j^es 11 McNamara ns the in- In the meantime William J. Burns. >'rlw 10 ht» h™1 *1,JVnî1 imme ™
building and at the homes of General the sk> foretaate of the liberty stvumeut. and John J. McNamara as formerly u government secret soi d ’xwîv/lnlirBl confessed
Harrison Grey 0*le. the proprietor of ^111 be only J V _ le ", directing head of a conspiracy, were vice man who had been engaged In McManlgâl. *. , , b.owl.
the Timete. and Mr. Zeehamlelaar. com» aM* befon1 responsible for the destruction of Ihe the San Francisco graft cases was laler that it was ^
Nothing on this point appears in the strife whh!h 5' *l<?*b , ® . Times building and the deaths of the engaged by George Alexander. Mayor up the LVewelill.nl*,^'anV w_nl ln Keno.
transcript of evidence taken before the them. The prisoners have the J YicumB. These points are: of Los Angeles, on belialf of the city, °»®„day W . nnstanu
KraUdA=:«»d by Fellow worker. ÎÏÏ N^a^'Z^iMm.Teo ît îltî ^KlK" wSSSST pm ;h"

brmpllon Uy de,larlaB ,bem i"no- Tu5,»o,mrte Vrdthe industrial strife between union Ce^e ruln, of lhp Times building deLc„°”,”'ïi ,ha, he w»B In Iww a" ‘’“"‘T T b0™US; r T”!!-!,» ‘ï® Junle» °B MtNaiSÎÎ. lirolheV of the

'rruM,;^^ r, î«HSÎHsS:5
[SR^d-M^ 0<p?nA nbombe

FH F-FJ?rE'éhJE «âms aeaMs s E±F,eed aa ^af ^
secretary-treasurer. As the cap sheat ive jn Qu 0pen BUoyi campaign in this * -. - . het Became of the rest, then, wan ^dv,ee8 fvüm Bÿras Un- flrand Juvv

I of the case came the confession ol city Frigln liecame a panic n -,ew Trace Gelatin Purchaie. lhe Question, and Ihe actlvltlep of Angeles returned secret iu-
Orti. K. McManlgal. and when the ml„t„ ,ater when word was sent to, rU the detectives along this line of lnvea- In ^‘*”1®',®”,,™Mlgal and the
McNamaras are brought to bar lo- nolice headquarters that another bomb A day or two after the disaster the ttgation were continued. uoiSmar. brothers Remilsltlon und
morrow they will find him their chief hail bt,eI1 found at the residence of j detectives working In San Francisco M k Xiradlllcn naoers wel-e oblalned with
accuser. Gen. Harrison Grey Otis, proprietor were told that three men who gave Expert. Make Report. »xttradtuon papers wete ootamea

But on the other slde-on ihe side 0( Times. the names of Brysou. Hoirie and Leo- An investigating committee under the.utmost eecrecy d
of the defence-will be McManigal's , Tlie latter bomb enclosed In a soli nard had purchased on Sepl. ÇG, 1S10 General O. .1. Sweet, a retired army Hiram^ Jonnsou at s.iuatneni . »
Wife. Mrs. Emma McManlgal. who case, explude.l. leaving nothing bul a 100U pounds of eighty per cent, gela- officer, reported to Mayor Alexander Assista, t u a let y - u
once at least caused her husband lu I bole In the sward of a park opposite Hu. f.om the company whose label was October that the explosion had been herd, or l^os Angeles llldtananu. 
water -and over whom for several j the Otis place where it had been flung on the dynamite in the Zeehandeluar caused by nitroglycerin or similar Janie, liosick, nurn u p
weeks botli defence and prosecution by its finders. But the Zeehnudelaav bomb. Two women were then brought high explosives. But a committee lis. Meeuug

'struggled for the benefit of ber favor j bomb, with its clock spring wound a into the case. Mrs. Belle Lavil and named by the Stall' Building Trades on April
and whatever testimony she might turn beyond the working tension, re- Mrs. D. II. Ingelaoll. to whom the men Council then In session In Lus Angeles J*®1'6 J nrr#afl,.
huv.' 10 render. She defied the grand malned intari. A policeman cut the. were known as J. Li. Brice, Milton A. reported that the Times Building had Iron \\oikeis Association and arr st

I juw won in contempt proceedings 1 battery wires connecting Ihe clock Schmidt and David Capian. | been blown up by gas. John Iiarri- ed JQhn J. M exam urn.

Made in the latest styles and of the 

newest designs of cloth

From $10.00 to $20.00 BUILDING AFTER the explosion <-HE LOS ANGELES^TtMES^^

BOYS' NEW OVERCOATS
In styles and patterns lo suit all ages. 

Special value
Second Plant Wrecked.

Los Angeles re- 
The LlewellynFrom $3.50 to $8.00

a large assortment of Men’s and 
Boys’ Suits at low prices.

Also

Remember you take a valuable 
Premium home with everything 
you buy or a credit coupon that 
you can redeem at any time.

ASEPTO from Governor

Premium Store Burns and hls men there 
.. ihey went straight to the 
of the Bridge and Structural

tor. Mill and Union Sts. the gewer work on Dock street, anil 
that he be authorized to charge any 
extra .expenses to the water reserve 
fund, caused come discussion.

Aid. Wigniore said the engineer now 
estimated that the whole work would 
cost. $8.000. The council had 
ed the issue of $3,400 ot bonds against 
the work. lie thought the balance ot 
the cost should be met out of the wat
er reserve fund. It was the custom to 
charge renewals to the water service. 
A part of the ■ywork in Dock street 
was renewal.

Aid. Hayes moved that the matter 
be referred buck to the water and 
sewerage board, and this was adopt-

Aid. J. B. Jones said applications for 
land should not come through the 
Boatd of Trade.

Aid. Potts said, they had no Infor
mation about the financial 
of the company. That should be at 
hand before calling a meeting of the 
Council. “We've wasted enough time 
making agreements 
Durant," he added.

Aid. J. B. Jones

might arise In connection with the 
Sleeth-Qulnlan suits.

Aid. T. Jones moved in amend
ment i liât the matter be referred to a 
committee.

Aid. 1‘oits said there was no excuse 
for holding up the matter, "if some
body from the outside was asking for 
a site for an industry we'd be tuhxbl- 
iug over ourselves to give it to them." 
he said. "One industry has already

!:m COUNCIL THUD MUCH 
i: IT Oil LITTLE BUSINESS

standing1 Dally Hint from Paria.Shaker flannel—:».0ou yards shaker 
<-ud<. all lengths and qualities, at D. 
Baasen'ti. 14 Charlotte street.

author!/-

with men like Mr.!

financial
standing of the Raker Company is

Aid. Potts—"Have you seen dheiv 
annual statements?"

Aid. Jones—"No, but I know they 
are all right."

Aid. Potts—"Sb was Mr. Durant." 
MoGoldrlok 

should proceed carefully.
Aid. Potta moved that the^mattev 

be deferred till the Common Clerk 
secured Information as to the standing 
of the Baker Company and the na 
lure and extent of the enterprise they 
Intended to establish here. This was 
adopted.

The
fact, that the New Brunswick Union 
of Municipalities, was 
annual convention at Newcastle.

Aid. Hayes moved that Aid. Potts 
be a delegate to the convention, as 
he had taken an active Interest in 
the land tax.

Aid. McGoldrick thought they should 
send the Mayor and some of th 
members. He 
T. Jones be elected to represent the 

Personally, he did not want to 
a fiddler's invitation, but Aid. 

Jones was young a 
Ills eloquence had

MARRIED. •The
. A| , left the West Side, complaining of ill-

.Numerous Matters Discussed at Yesterdays Session-Aid. treatment by th-ny.^ ^ ^ ^ 

Kierstead Prefers Boxing School lo Conservative Club granted at a rental of $20 per lot. with 

as a Citv Tenant—Matter of Civic Slaughter House Con- for which the city might be required
7 10 pay.

sidered and Referred Back. Both amendments were voted down
and the original motion was adopted. 

Aid. Elkin wanted to know when the

McAVlTY-MacLAREN—At St. Steph
en Church, Si. John. New Bruns-1 
Auk. on Tuesday. October the loth, 
it y th»- Re\ Gordon Dickie. M.A.. 
Ronald Armstrong, son ot George ! 
McAvity. Eso... iu Ena Frances, j 
daughter of Jobu S. MacLareii, Esq.,; 
Iuspectof of Customs.

GOOSSENS-WILMOT—At dt. John's 
Church. Oromocto, 
by the Rev. V. K. Wtialley. rector of 
Burton. Frank W. Goossens uf Win
nipeg 10 Edith, daughter of Henry 
W il mot of the Bluff. Lincoln, Sun- 
bur y Co., N. B.

■M I ed.v~5*>
thought theyAid. Recommend Civic Slaughter House.

I The committee appointed to consult 
board of health for the pur-of The lier. C. T. Jones, Kierstead, Green, j engineer would get to work with the 

Elliot. Smith, McLeod, Hayes. Wilson, piling iu the Dunn slip.
re, Potts, McLeod, with j The Engineer—"Right off."
Clerk, the Recorder and | The Counc|| Meet|nfl

When the Council was called to
gether, the report of the Board of 
Works was taken up. The recommen
dation to pay the bill of A. R. C. 
Clarke was adopted and so was that 
in regard to the leasing of the lots, 
asked for by the Union Foundry Co. 
The Mayor appointed J. B. Jones, 
Smith, and Elkin to act with the re
corder in drawing up the conditions 
and terms of the lease.

attev of leasing lots 6, 7, and 
L„ Broad street, to Franklin 

Baker of Philadelphia, ir a site for7 
a cocoanut and fruit canning factory, 
was then considered.

a meeting with the
pose of remedying the deplorable con
ditions in connection with thé Slaugh
ter I lulls

There . was 
Board of Works yesterday afternoon, 
followed by a long meeting of the 

little was done ex

on the 9th inst..
Elkin. Wignxor 
the Common 
the cite engineer.

The Board of Works.
When the Board of Works was call 

ed together the engineer reported that 
A. R. V. Clarke, contractor for the 
paving of Nelson street, had complet 
ed the work according to specifica
tions und was now entitled to $2,047.99 
the unpaid balance of the contract 
price $9,215.96. The repôrt was ad 
opted.

The application of the Union Foun
dry Company for three lots on the 
West Side in Block D, Guys Ward, was 
then taken up. The chairman said 
the committee appointed to look into 
the matter had no report. Aid. Smith 
said no committee had been appoint 
ed. A few members of the board had
visited the West Side with a view to have some assurance that a 
acquainting ihemselves with the na. Industry would be established, before 
ture of Mr. Waring's request. The tying up a valuable piece of property 
Union Foundry, be said, wan the only | He understood Mr. Baker was not 
industry of importance on the West willing to venture much; he only In- 
Side. and should be encouraged. tended to pût up a temporary struc

Aid. Kierstead moved that the board ture, and might employ a few girls 
favor the idea of granting a lease of and children, 
the lots and that a committee of three should not be fur more than .3 years, 
with the Recorder be appointed to He added that Mr. Troop, the owner 
draw up the conditions of lhe lease, of a vinegar factory In the nelghbor-

Ald Elkin said they should be very hood, bad told him he had opened 
careful to protect the Interest* of the n<*fcotlattons with Mr. Baker to sell 
city. They might need to revoke the out hls property. This man resented 
lease In the future. They had on ex- the interference of the Board of 
ample of the kind of trouble that Trade.

submitted a report, it re- 
the const ruction of a pub- 
referred to meetings with

ies.
commended 
lie abbatoir, 
the health officials, and approved tlm 
byv-laws drawn up by Dr. Melvin. *

Aid. Hayes moved that a copy ot 
the report be furnished to the aille.- 
men and consideration of the matter 
be deferred.

Aid. McGoldrick said he did not see 
the necessity of the report. An act 
of the legislature already authorized 
the council by u two-thirds vote t» 
establish a slaughter house.

The mayor said the slaughter 
agitation came up in St. John every 
live years. An act was passed ln 1900 
autlioililng the slaughter house com
missioners to Issue $25.000 of deben- 

a slaughter house. It

! Council, hut very 
kept talk about what the city fathers 
would like to do If they only hud the 
moiiev. As no Information was be
fore the members regarding the extent 
and nature of the enterprise which it 

| is said Franklin Baker of Fhtladel- 
' phia proposes to establish at the foot 
j of Broad street, action on the appli 
j cation for lots in that locality was 
I postponed. A report of u special 
I committee on slaughter bouses i e- 
commended the establishment of a 
civic slaughter house, but the matter 
was referred buck. It was decided to 
grunt the St. John Conservative Club 

In the Market

1
Mayor called attention to the

1j
holding Its

DIED.

residence. 196 8t.DENHAM —A. -is
James St., on October 9th. Thomas 
D. Denham.

Funeral from ■■■■
Wednesday afternoon at 2.UU. her 

Genuam St Baptist Church

aged tit years, 
his late residence on moved that Aid. C.Block8,

vice at 
al 2 o'clock. city.

C. T.

electrified the council.
Aid. V. T. Jones declined the honor. 

He could not conscientiously accept 
money from the city for the trip, 
and he could not afford to pay hls 
own way. He had heard some dele
gates from St. John attending such 
affairs, 
brought
ses. He did not believe In that sort 
of thing. Finally Aid. Potts was elect
ed to represent St. John.

Water and Sewerage Board.
A report of the Water and Sewer

age Board was then taken up. The 
recommendation of the city engineer 
that an additional $2.000 be voted for

and enthusl- 
freqnenllya lease of a room 

Building, though Aid. Kierstead who 
opposed the leasing uf the room at 
the Iasi meeting to John T. Power to 

boxing school, delivered a lec
ture un the need of giving the young 
men uf the city a chance to learn 

and moved that the room be

May Establish Industry.D. Boyaner
Optometrist 

and Optician

tures to build 
was time the council stopped trifling 
with the matter. They should go 
ahead and build a slaughter house, 
or let the matter rest,

Aid. Potts said’there were reporta 
In the papers that the condition un
der which cattle was slaughtered 
a disgrace.

lie moved that ihe council r-vall 
themselves of the act of 1900 and that 
a committee of three with the mayor 
be instructed to have plans prepared 
for a slaughter house.

Aid. Hayes suhl he 
ed to building slaughter houses, but 

Continued on page four.

Aid. Kierstead said the city should 
valuable

j boxing
...ed tu Mr. Power.
A committee constating of Aid. 

Kierstead and Hayes was appointed 
to co-operate with ihe citizens com
mittee In the matters of establishing 
playgrounds. Aid. Potts was elected 
to represent the city at tbp conven
tion of the N. B. Union of Municipal
ities. Borne other matters were dealt 
with.

Besides the Mayor there were pres
ent. Aid. McGoldrick. J. B. Jones, Cod-

38 Dock St.
Close 6 p.m. had disgraced the city, und 

in extravagant bills of expen-
Sat. 9.30

lie thought the lease
Clan MacKenzi* A.m.veraary. ( Rt|mw color moU68ei,ne de ,o1s gown 

A meeting ol the ludier auxiliary fieevy atilt embroidery,
of Clan Mackenzie, was held in the -—-—
Uddfellewh' hall, vharlolte 
night. Arrangements were discussed 
for holding the zlst anniversary of 
lue clan and auxiliary during the 
prat part of November in the Sea- ege 
men's Mission. i Shaw.

Election Confirmed.
The city council has confirmed the 

election c-f Kenneth MacRae as cap
tain of No. 1 Company of the Salv- 

uf the late Fred

street last
was not oppos-

Corps. Iu place

5

Classified
One cent pet word e 
33 1 -3 per cent on advei 
or longer il paid in advanc

—

Machinery Bulletin
PO R

STEAM ENGINES BOILERS
Rock Drills,

Concrete, Iron Wotting, Wood Welt
ing, Sow Mill

Machinery.
Belling. Babbitt, Shafting,

Tool Steel,
Mill and factory Supplies

Write, Call or 'Phan» 1480.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

HOTELS

THE ROYAL(
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 
Proorletora.
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